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 Abstract 
The performance management is the framework of a good implementation of the strategy in an organization. It shows how plans 
transform in results and it underlines the importance of the integration of processes, methodologies and activities which used 
isolated will not give the same results. The aim in this paper is to analyze one of the mechanisms which is considered appropriate 
for the improvement of public administration results: the Common Assessment Framework. The objective of the practical study 
consists in the preparation of the implementation of the Common Assessment Framework in one city hall from Romania: the city 
hall of Vulcana-Băi commune. The main tools of the research were the questionnaire and the focus-group. The interpretation of 
results was made in the light of information collected following some steps: the presentation of the associated criteria and sub 
criteria; the presentation of the questions that we used for the focus-group session; the statistic interpretation. The notation system 
we used was according to the classical notation of CAF 2006. Conclusions and recommendations of the study were pertained to 
the meaning of public administration performance and it represents the starting point of an appropriate performance evaluation in 
the context of Romanian local public administration. 
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Introduction 
In the time of Austrian presidency mandate to the European Union it was decided to create a European quality 
common framework which can be used in the public sector. It was necessary to have a tool which can be easily 
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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used, but which is relevant and for free for public institutions for them self-assessment. The European undertaking 
turns to profit former relevant contributions in practical analyses and specialty literature (Adkins, 2006; Duncan, 
1983). The relevancy for the evolution of an actual tool for local public administration performance - common 
assessment framework (CAF) – is the activity of CAF Resource Centre from EIPA. CAF model is structured in nine 
elements which represent the main aspects to take into consideration in every public institution analysis. A 
description and an interpretation of this tool we can find in Engel (2002), CAF Resource Centre (2013). 
  ·  1-5 criteria refer to the enablers; they show what does the organization and how it acts to obtain the 
results;  
  ·  6-9 criteria refer to the results achieved by the organization in relation with the citizens, employees, 
society and key performance results.  Fig. 1The CAF Model Source: CAF Resource Centre, 2013, pg.9 
 Each criterion is divided into sub criteria. The 28 sub criteria let us analyze the main aspects which must 
be take into consideration in the assessment of a public institution. The sub criteria are illustrated through 
examples which explain their content and, in the same time, suggest possible areas which the organization 
should improve. The 2006 CAF structure was improved by the 2013 CAF. For example, 5.1 and 5.2 sub 
criteria are one criterion in CAF 2013 and new criteria, 5.3 is introduced: the coordination of the processes 
from the organization and with other relevant organizations.  The nine elements of CAF model are the 
following:  
· Criterion 1 – Leadership which represents the leader’s behavior who have an important contribution in the creation 
of the clarity and unity of the scope and environment of the organization; · Criterion 2 – Strategy and Planning 
represents the way in which the organization coordinates in an efficient way the activities which determinates the 
global performance. The strategy is translated into plans and objectives and reflects the way is implemented the 
modernization and the innovation; 
· Criterion 3 – People (Employees) interaction can determinate the success of the organization. The respect, 
communication, delegation and a safe and healthy environment are essential to ensure the employees engagement of 
the organization; · Criterion 4 – Partnership and Resources are vital for the organization. The way in which are 
planned and administrated the key partnerships and resources can develop and improve all the activities; 
· Criterion 5 - Processes which must be identified, administrated and improved by the organization. There are 
different types of processes that should be in first attention: basic processes, support processes and management 
processes; · Criterion 6 - Citizen/customer oriented results are those achievements of the organization in its efforts 
to get citizens satisfaction; 
figure 1 
 
· Criterion 7 – People results achieved by the organization regarding the employees motivation, satisfaction and 
performance. It is important that employees perception above the organization and its mission and leaders to be 
positive because, otherwise, we are going to deal with poor implication and results from employees; · Criterion 8 – 
Society results regarding the needs of local, national or international collectivities. To asses those results we must 
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know peoples’ perception regarding the quality of life, environment and the impact of the whole organization 
activities; 
· Criterion 9 – Key performance results obtained after the implementation of the strategy and refer to extern and 
intern results. 
2. CAF implementation in local public administration 
A global analysis point that CAF application experience in Romanian public administration is discounted. (Matei 
and Enescu, 2013; Matei and Lazar, 2011; Andrei et al. 2009). Contrary to declared intentions of central public 
administration, CAF does not represent a regular tool for public performance evaluation. Similar situations we find 
in other balcanic states (Matei and Matei, 2012). Nevertheless after implementation CAF demonstrated that can lead 
to relevant conclusions. 
Starting from this model our practical study prepared Vulcana-Bai commune for using the common assessment 
framework to determine the requirements of an efficient implementation of this tool. In conclusion our study wants 
to get some answers to some questions like: is Vulcana-Bai commune prepared to implement this tool? Which are 
the main lines, the measures and the recommendations for optimally application of the CAF model? 
Using qualitative and quantitative methods, our principal tools were: the focus-group and the questionnaire. Before 
we started the study we realized a training session in which we described the CAF model to all the employees from 
Vulcana-Băi city hall. The last part of the training session was dedicated to explanations regarding the way in which 
must be complete the questionnaire. 
In our analysis we respected three dimensions: theoretic-methodological, qualitative and quantitative. The 
information collected was structured according to the following steps: 
  ·  the presentation of the criterion and the associated sub criteria;  
  ·  the presentation of the questions framework for each criteria, the basis for the qualitative outputs;  
  ·  statistic interpretation.  We had a transverse plan interpretation, but also a longitudinal interpretation, as 
following:  
  ·  each section (corresponding to 1-9 criteria) had a set of partially conclusions;  
  ·  we also did global analysis (comparisons between al the criteria, rankings per total criteria etc.) which let 
us launch some work hypothesis/operational drafts regarding the preparation of CAF model 
implementation with efficiency and maximum quality of the managerial processes.  Before presenting the 
conclusions and recommendations of our research, we must do some additional remarks:  
· it is possible that some responses of the employees to produce some overvaluation of some sub criteria, either from 
insufficient knowledge about the issues, either from social conformism (the tendency of the employees to have 
positive appreciations for not deflecting from the group norms and to create a desirable image to the institution they 
are part to); 
· the notation system used it is according to CAF 2006 version, taking into consideration the classical method of 
notation. Our notation scale it is from 0 to 100. In our opinion this scale is better for small public institutions and it 
is a better method for statistical processing from the perspective of tools. 
Conclusions and recommendations are divided into two sets: principle recommendations and specific 
recommendations. 
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2.1 Principle recommendations 
· elaboration and/or update a programmatic document regarding inter and intra institutional communication; 
Depending on the decisional alternative approved, the programmatic document should be grounded by operational 
plans, general or specific procedures. The elaboration of a programmatic document represents a recommendation 
dedicated to the preparation stage of the CAF implementation; and the reference it is not limitative: a good 
communication strategy it is also useful for optimal performance in modernization and development process. As 
regards to criterion 1, Leadership, we think that it is good to have a better communication between leadership and 
executive employees in the context of the dissemination and assuming of commune values, mission and vision of the 
institution. 
· the increasing of the institutional visibility by promoting the activities to extern environment; 
For this issue can be used two strategic options depending on the institutional resources (human, material, 
informational etc.): either considering the promotion as a domain allocated to the strategy/communication plan, 
either by a distinct promotion campaign, including the distribution of specific products (folders, posters, local 
newspaper), by using different procedures and channels (events, symposiums etc.). In this context, any contact with 
extern environment can be used as a favorable pretext for a good promotion. Obvious, the border between the 
alternatives it is not stiffed, but fluent. Only condition in this case consists in a rhythmical, systematic action and the 
selection of some themes for promotion in agreement with the established objectives. We do not recommend 
promoting the institution activity in general, in a diffuse manner. We think that every public institution should have 
some promoting vectors. 
· dissemination and bench-learning; 
For assuring the sustainability of the communication the leadership should disseminate the information and their 
initiative. So, the route may be the following: institutional management-stakeholders, including the local 
collectivity. Also, for improvement and a continuous perfecting we must use the bench-learning process. 
· channeling all the resources for institutional and local development, according to the identified hypothesis; 
According to the results of our study partnerships are ways in which we can attract resources. That is why we should 
know all the existing partnerships between our institution and other organizations. Also, it is good to know if are 
other potential partnerships for future because they represent some opportunities. An inventory for all categories of 
resources must exist before a CAF implementation. In conclusion, the awareness process of the existing and 
potential resources involves responsibility and decision and the assuming of the following paradigm: ”partnerships 
are a resource that might lead us to institutional and local development ”. 
2.2 Specific recommendations 
  ·  the use of some indicators for measure the results regarding the citizens satisfaction;  
  ·  the necessity that the used indicators for work satisfaction to have more accuracy and to reflect the 
institutional reality; also, the methods used for results assessment should be less formalized and more 
”human” – close to  the employees own values;  
  ·  the understanding of the promotion role of the efforts for measuring the employees satisfaction, of the 
factors  that motivate their actions – as vectors in performance human resources increase. As a 
consequence, we recommend the using of the following managerial tools:  
  ·  operational plans for the development of the principal criteria;  
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  ·  specific and general procedures regarding the monitoring of the processes;  
  ·  assessment methodologies for principal activities;  
  ·  studies and researches for regarding the satisfaction of citizens.  
 2.3 Recommendationsregardingthepublicinstitution-externenvironmentrelation  The public institution can make 
some efforts to improve its organizational image in local collectivity. This involves social responsibility and the 
participation of citizens to the adopting and implementation processes of the decisions that regard local collectivity. 
 In conclusion, the promotion of the public institution results, without excluding the rate of progress will transform 
the organization into a central actor in the life of local collectivity and also should optimize the relations with the 
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